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8th Februwry, 1896, and evidenced by a conveyance frii
himn to them of a small farm in the township of Sandwilh

South, and a life lease f rom. defendants to plaintiff and hii

wife, contaînifg special provisions for the control by plain-
tiff of the cultivation of the f arm as long as hie should b.

compostent to exereise proper control, and another tranaaa«,-

tion entered, into between plaintiff and defendants on 2Mhl
May, 1897, evidenced by a quit dlaima deed fromt plaint.iff

to defendants of the farm and a bond froin defendants to
plaintiff by which defendants became bound to hlmi for,
amongat other things, the payment to, hum, during bis life of

an annuity of $30, and to give huxu " a decent snd peaoeable
board during his life."

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., and F. D. Davis, Windsor, for
plaintif.,

E. S. Wigle, Windsor, for defendants.

-MEREDITH, C.J. :-The transactions are attacked as li&,
ing been bronght about by unduie influence exercised by

defondants upon plaintiff, a'ud the sûeond transaction la &a1,(
attacked Ripon the ground thiat it was entered into by plain-
tiff without consideration and when hie was incapable or
understanding aud did not understand the nature and effet

of it, and under the belief that hoe renained th.e ab'solut.

owner of the property during is life, and plaintiff allegtb

that he wa8> lu xnaking the-se eonveyances, withuout profes-

alunai or 'other independent advice, and thiat dlefendeuit.
prevented him f roi obtaining such advice.

Plaintiff daimns in tiie alternative paynent of a su,,,
sufflcient properly to inaintêlin hlm as provided by the. boncd,
or paym.nint of $1,500, the penalty mientioned in it.

At the. trial plaintiff's counsel applied to exnend by settiiig
up tha4 the. second transaction was an. improvident one arn.d
by claimng relief on that gronnd also.

lipon the. argument it was conceded by counsel for plain-
tiff that the. transaction of Sth February, 1896, ooùld not 1be
Euesily attacd, but it was strongly urged tiet th(,

latr tansctin Foud bc set aide on one or other of the.


